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( WHEW TREASON SAT WITH' HEBOISM '

The International Sunday School Lesson For June 9

"Jesus Faces Betrayal and Denial"
Mark 14:10-72.

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS

These are trying times for persons
wno cannot see things in the large.

They behoffi pettiness and strife and
pelf-seeking, and real treason, abroad
in the land, and forget the glory
and grandeur of the patriotism and
reif-sacrifice that are really regnant.
Some minds are so constituted that
they dwell upon Judas and forget
Jesus. They are familiar with the
traitor, but ignorant of the Saviour.

Nriw conic* the old Bible story, for
present study, reminding us that,
even as at the present time, treason
*at alongside of loyalty and sublim-
ity in history's supreme hour. There
was a Judas for a Jesus. Black dis-
loyalty and avarice were able to re-
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Press an electric button and you

form a contact with a live wire
which rings the bell. When your
shoes press against your corn It
pushes ifs sharp roots down upon a
sensitive nerve and "ouch" you get
i shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns,

ivhich merely makes them grow,
iust step into any drug store arW
lak for a quarter of an ounce ol
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but is sufficient to remove every
hard or soft corn or callus from
one's feet. A few drops applied di-
rectly upon a tender, aching corn
stops the soreness instantly, and soon
'.he corn shrivels up so it lifts right
>ut, root and all. without pain. This
lrug never inflames or even irri-
atcs the surrounding skin.
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sist even the influence of the personal
presence of Christ himself. How can
any one be a traitor to his coun-
try in such an hour as the present?
Look at Judas, As it was, so It is,
and will be. Perfidy?black, inex-
cusable perfidy?ls one of the facts
of life. Only the existence of an
arch-enemy of light and truth can
account for its existence, Before
there could be a Judas, there had to
be a devil.

There is a brighter side which
needs to be stirred to-day. It is that
despite the worst that Judas and his
allies could do?despite all the vest-
ed and leagued mlgftt of worldly
wisdom and influence and power and
wealth?Jesus triumphed, as truth
always triumphs. Victory is still
with the right.

"For right is right, since God is God,
And right the day must win:
To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin."

Ministry and Memorial
How often, as I went to and fro

with the army, did I recall that scene
in the upper room, where the King
of Heaven, the Son of God himself,
took a towel and a basin and did the
menial work of a slave! For religion
amid the troops is expressed in terms
of ministry. This magnificent en-
terprise of the Y. M. C. A. which
goes with the men from training
camp to trench, is almost wholly an
accumulation of lowly ministry. The
humblest of services are done for the
men. Preachers and professors and
men of affairs spend themselves in
merely providintr the soldiers com-
forts and conveniences and enter-
tainment. They have discovered,
what Jesus taught at the apex of His
mission, that religion consists in min-
istry.

?V vital part of His mlnistryis the
providing of facilities for correspon-
dence. The soldiers keep home in
their hearts, and want to be kept in

the memory of loved ones. This pas-
sion to be remembered and to be
loved, is one of the basic instincts of
life. It has reared the pyramids and

countless other monuments. And it
has given the church the sacrament
which means far more to the sol-
diers than it ever did to them as
civilians.

There is one memorial, the most
widely known and observed in the
world, which has persisted through
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two thousand years, and Is better
understood to-day, and more gen-
erally recognized, than ever before.
This Is that monument which Is
called the Lord's Supper, or the Holy
Communion, or the Eucharist or the
Holy Sacrament. Many significances
has this ceremony, but It is pri-
marily a memorial to Its Founder,
Jesus wanted to be remembered.
His heart coveted the faithful and
fadeless affection of His friends.
"Having loved His own which were
in the world, He loved them unto the
end." And He wanted them so to
love Him. The thought of passing
away and being forgotten is repug-
nant to every one of us; this is the
last assertion of our Identity as in-
dividuals?we want to be remem-
bered.

No man knows another's heart;
but in His own words we have the
evidence that Jesus shrank from be-
ing forgotten. He was the prince of
friends. Love meant more to him
than.to others. Therefore He prized,
with a passion which baser spirits
cannot comprehend, the constancy of
this little band of disciples. Therein
is the point of "This do in remem-
brance of Me. With desire have
I desired to eat this passover with
you." Jesus yearned for a friendship
that would last.

The way this tryst has been kept
inspires the Imagination." Through
long centuries, many of them dark,
constant friends, whose hearts have
responded to the soul-cry of the Man
of Nazareth as He was about to go
forth to His death, have met with
Him at the sacramental table, show-
ing forth their remembrance of Him.
The mystic significance of this sim-
ple feast to lives which never reveal,
their deeper emotions may be infer-
red from their actions. Consider the
communion services to which each
of us have knowledge, personal or in-
direct. Before my mind as I write,
is a picture of a company of boyish
soldiers, looking forward to the bat-
tlefield, rising at dawn and kneeling
on a rough pine board before an im-
provised alter to receive from their
chaplain the token of their Master's
dying thought of them. Again I re-
call the scene far away In the moun-
tains of the New West, distant from
a railroad, in a little chapel which
could not afford communion vessels,
where the Master himself seemed to
sit as a guest at the table when the
missionary broke the bread. Still

i again there is before me a picture of
| a gathering of Christians in the re-
mote interior of Japan, and as- the

I bread and wine were being passed I
saw the wondering, curious faces of
dark-skinned "heathen" children and
men and women peeping in through
doors and windows. All around the
earth loyal hearts are keeping this
memorial of an unforgotten Lord.

The Threefold Meaninff
This simple supper,?simpler it

could not be?which Jesus instituted
on this epochal occasion when His
little band of disciples gathered
about Him in a room where the hate-
filled eyes of the priests could not
find them, has a significance which
reaches in three directions. It was
an adaptation of the Jewish pass-
over, looking backward to the merci-
ful and protecting providence of Je-
hovah. It is a reminder of the past.
Contained within It were messages
of God's gracious dealing. It said
"Remember Egypt." To the Chris-
tian it adds to this "Remember
Calvary." It was fraught with the
personality of Jesus. Thoughts of
Him make it significant. In Paul's
words, it declares. "Remember Jesus
Christ." The first purpose of the
Lord's Stipper is a memorial. It
looks backward to XJalilee, to Judea,
to the upper room, to Calvary, to
Joseph's garden.

Brooding over the past, to the
neglect of the present and the fu-
ture, is never wise. Since the Foun-
der of Christianity designed a sym-
metrical life for His friends, this
monument which He established
points forward to a goal to be at-
tained. The feast is to be kept un-
til renewed again in the visible
presence of Him who first broke the
bread and poured the cup. The sac-
rament is one of anticipation. With-

| in its form is contained the reminder
of the blissful fellowship of all the
faithful, and association with their
Lord himself. In that day there will
be no lurking foes to be escaped, no
shadow of treason or faithfulness to
cloud the occasion, no impending
sorrow to sadden hearts. We fail
ty partake aright of the Lord's Sup-
per if it does not fill our hearts with
hope of eating and drinking It anew
in the kingdom.

Backward, forward and then in-
ward this celebration points. Vari-
ous beliefs cluster about this sacra-
ment. and myriads count it a cleans-
ing from sin but all agree that it
incites the noblest spiritual impulses,
and awakens dormant aspirations
after the in life. "Let a man
examine himself," is the injunction
of Holy Writ concerning the Lord's
Supper: and the feast should always
lead to profitable introspection.
Whatever inspires purity of heart in
the individual naturally is the surest
contribution to the welfare of the
whole. So this memorial has served
mankind.

A Traitor at the Feast
An air of mystery envelopes the

plans made by Jesus for the keeping
of this feast. He wanted to be free,
during these last hours with His
dearest friends, from the interrup-
tions of His enemies, who hourly
grew more bloodthirsty. The need-
ed privacy He had secured by pre-
arrangement with some disciple, pos-
sibly Mark. This friend was to me#t
the two disciples who were to make
arrangements for the feast, and thevwould know him by the pitcher ofwater upon his shoulder. Without
question they were to follow him and
ask a certain thing, possibly a sort
of code. , All this was doubtless to
prevent Judas from knowing in ad-
vance the exact spot, lest he should
give warning to the priests. The
tragic undertone of the great story
is the black fact of the presence of
Judas, the traitor. Among the
twelve closest friends, one was false
and Jesus knew it. The hatred ofthe Pharisees, and their murderous
plotting with the priests, did not
stab Him to the heart like the knowl-
edge that dna of His own, who
shared with Him the common dish
was willingto sell Him for price.

When Hearts Open
Every sensitive person knows what

it is to be chilled by a hostile pres-
ence.- We speak colloquially of cer-
tain characters "getting on our
nerves." There is some deep psy-
chological reason for this. Manv fine
natures, like flowers, can blossom
only in the sunshine of love and ap-
preciation. Few can be at their bestin the presence of opposition. Even
Jesus seemed under constraint so
long as Judas sat at the table. But
when the latter' had gone forth his
heart overflowed in mellow, tender
words. Then it was at the close of
the regular Passover meal, that Ho
Instituted the new memorial Supper
for His friends.

There must have been a sob in His
voice as He gave them the bread
that was to signify His broken body,
and poured forth the cup that should
forever represent His blood. On this
mystical sustenance their spirits
were to be sustained, until, faithful
to His memory and eager for re-
union. with Him, they should eat
and drink anew with Him in thekingdom whero goodness has no
enemies and covetousness and hate
cannot enter.
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I Without your help they cannot win j
So you see their keeping, to a very large degree, is in, I
YOUR hands ln order to "win" our armies need our moral support, food

'

(plenty of it) munitions and equipment lf we see that they have these essentials we
don't need to worry about the rest, for theypossess the courage that runs through the veins
of every red blooded "American" to pursue to the end the task that confronts them to-day?
It's a mans task and we have the men, the money and the spirit.

There's one message we want to get to you and it's for the
country's sake, your self and us Buy "good clothes," the kind that will give long, hard
service, because if you do buy good ones, you save wool and labor for war work You save money "for your-
self and help the fighters lt's for ourselves that we sell good clothes and we know are saving wool
when we sell

1 Hart Schaffner Kuppenheimer 1
I & Marx 1
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Clotlies |
We make some money, too?not as much as if we sold

I
other clothes But there's more than money back of this; there's a principle
and that's sometimes better than money.

Try This Dependable 1
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See the New 1
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